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MEDFOItD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INnr.l'lSNIi:NT NliWHPAl'Kn

rUllMHIini) KVlJItV AKTKHNOON
KXCKIT HCNUAY" 11V TIIU

MKUKOnt) I'lUNTINO CO.

Tlio Democratic Timed, Tlw Mcdford
Mall, The. Mcdfont Tribune, The Soul I-
tem Orccnnlnn. Tim Ashland Tribune.

orflcn Jlsli Tribune llulliling,
North l'lr streets photic. Mnlit 3021.

QUOItai: l'l'TNAM, IMllor anl Manager

Holered ns eecond-clns- s mnttur ttt
MeoTort, Oregon, under tlio net uf
Jlnrcb 3, 187?.

' ""i
Officio! l'nlwr of the City

imicini
of Mcdfont.

:ntrr of Jiukaoti County.

i SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
'

One year. ty tnnii J8.00
One nionilt, liy mnll . JO
l'nr month. delivered Ity carrier 4n

Mclfonv Jacksonville, and Cen-
tral Point ... 0

UittUwy only, by nxtll. pf J ear . . t.M
Wklr, per year 1.S0

SWOBH CIRCULATION.
Dallr averse fnr eleven months

November SO, 1 tl 1. SJM.

The Vh.II Trltwne In on mile at tlv
Kerry New Hinrul. S.m rraactsco
lSsrUjuid lloirl NrM Stand. Portland
Pflrllnnil New Co.. pnrtlnnd. Ori
AV. O Whitney. Hettle Wrt

rail X,fitd Wire OnlUd rwss
Dispatches.

' McnroRD, oiiecion.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon nntl

Northern California, and the fastest-grntvln-g

rlly In Oregon.
lViiilMlltttt V W. census 1010 SSIO;

estimated. ll--li-

11 w hundred thounnnd dollar Ornvlly
Water Hysivm cuttipieted. Riving flnwt
supply purr mountain wnlrr. ami ITS
tnllim of elreels iwxml

lVistnffloe for yenr ending
NmcmWr JO. 1911, show Increase of 19

jr cent.
rtannsr fruit oily in Oregon Itogoo

ltlvnr Spl Urn here apples won !
Magna prUo nnd if tit-- of

'Apple Xing ft the World"
nt the National Apple Show, Spokane.
1509; nint n enr of Nowtownn won

rtnl pri In 1910
nt Canadian Inlortiutlonul Apple Hhoxr,
Vtincotivrr. II. C

Tint Frlc In 1911
At Spokane National Appla Show won
by carload of

Itoguu Itlver broiiRht hlKhrst
prior In nil mnrk'-ti- i of the world dur-
um the pat mx vitn- - i , . ' .':

DYNAMITE

UNDER

m
A

T

BARN

Rrnnt Harrison, of this city, Is
thnnklnp urovltlcncc for tho lucky
tomluatlon 6f nn attempt to wreck
Ills' burn by ilynninlto, says tho Gold

Hill News. Sunday morning, while
choring around tho premises, Mr.
Harrison noticed a coll of fuse, such
as Ib used In blasting operations, pro-

truding from a dust heap beneath the
corner of his barn. Presumably tho
coll had been scatched out by his
chickens. Investigating tho coll ho
discovered that It had been Ignited
and completely burned, and further
fcearch discovered seven sticks ot dy-

namite, carefully packed down and
covered by sacking. Apparently the
fuBO had not off tho cap, which was
not found, but for somo unknown
reason tho powder had failed to re-

spond. As several heavy frosts have
been experienced of late It Is thought
that tho sticks wero frozen nt the
tlmo of tho attempt, In which condi-
tion U Is not Infrequently difficult to
causa an explosion. Directly abovo
tho plant were tho stalls ot Mr. Har-

rison's team, and had tho apparent
plan hot "

mUoarricd, these would
havo undoubtedly met death In the
complete demolition ot tho barn. Tho
htructuro Is but a few steps removed
from dwelling houses, which would
also haro been endangered by the
terrific blast. Tho discovery was re-

ported to tho authorities, and nn In-

vestigation will be mado to traeo the
dynamite to its point of salo by tho
datings which nro upon each stick.
Mr. Harrison lms no opinion to offer
ns to (ho perpetrator, stating that no
enmity exists to his knowledge that
would prompt so cowardly an at-

tempt at reprisal.

UTAH BANKERS BEFORE
CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE

WASHIXOTOX, Jan. 7. Opera-tlojpi-

Uio g House ukouIu-tlp- if

of Salt Lake City and its contro-
versy with the National Copper bank
of that city wOro to tho
iionoy trust Investigating committeo
Monday! Klvo JJaft I.al.o bankers tes-

tified.
W. W. Armstrong, proxldont of

tho National Copper hank, declared
liis bunk had Kuparated from tho
ulearlug liouso when ft refuged to
ttlildu by a ruling forbidding bankH
to 'pay lutorest on open chock

Ho bald It. tobt his bank
$:!tj,QQ0 u year uxni to do buniiiotut
outside of tho clearing house. Ho
claimed the clearing hoiibo .regulated
practically all the transactions be-

tween tho hanks and clients, and ar
gued this was In restraint of trade.

" t

GUN CLUB ORGANIZED
r BY TALENT SPORTSMEN

A iiiiml'Oi "f eiilliu-mu- h

met nt the citylmll iu Talent
l'Yidiiy evening for llio punoo of
organizing iv gun dull. II. M. Gleiiu
vvns chosen iircsident, Charles M.
Aiulerhon, nt mill O. W.

Alter Beoretury and treasurer. A
Hiiilublo conMitutioii niul hy-la-

were' drawn up uinl tidopted, Tho
club will Iiohl monthly nhoots on the
first Katunlay ufteruoou of cueh
imintli iinil. suitnlifq troplties will bo

offered to members milking tho high-

est percentagea' (lining the scries of
b'liooth in 10J3. January 11 wan re-

jected us the iliiy for Hie first bliool,

v:W- jn
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MORE EXPERTING NEEDED.

npJUQ now I'ouniy court is to bo oougrntulnlcd upon uiak- -

ing a good start in tho right dtrootion to givo tho coun-
ty an offioiont and businesslike administration.

Tho precautious for public protection, such as increas-
ed bonds for officials handling largo sums of county
money, and the requirement that all appointees be above
suspicion, gives the court the united support of the people,
regardless of party.

A matter which should be probed to the bottom is the
reported shortage in the office of the sheriff, made good by
the personal sacrifices of ex-Sher- iff Jones.

Mr. Jones himself is above suspicion. Lie is as honest
as the day is long. He is not a bookkeeper nor an account-
ant, and so foolishlv left tax monev handling to others in
whom he had implicit faith with a $'J.l,!K?0 shortage at
the end of four veal's, a heavy penalty for trusting others.

What became of this $21, 360 f "Who got HI Of course
.Tones didn't a man doesn't steal from himself, dones
has always lived quietly ami economically, within his
means, lie has no bad habits, lie has made a good sher-
iff, quiet, uuassuniiug, diligent. His life record is in his
favor and if reputation can be cashed, as Morgan says,
Jones could raise a lot of money and he has had to.

Other things need explanation. How was the shortage.
noted by. the expert last. April, covered up ill July and
report ed squared up? How were the accounts juggled to
hide the disoreponey? Perhaps if this transaction was
probed, and it was ascertained how the bank balances and
cash were juggled to cover up a $'J1,!1G0 shortage, there
would bo a clue to the missing money and those who
got it.

The bank books and the cash records ought to be ox-port- ed,

the expert ought to be exported, and so had all
others who handled the monev or had access to it.

NEW YEARS ISSUES.

PORTLAND, Salem, Eugene and Medford are the cities
newspapers make a practice of issu-

ing annuals the first of .January each year, depicting the
growth and progress of the state and the respective com-
munities. Many thousands of extra copies of these issues
are printed and sent broadcast throughout the nation,
doing great service to the state in attracting immigration
and development.

Foremost among tho annuals ranks the Oregonian, with
its 7S pages of illustrations and reading matter. It is un-

doubtedly a valuable asset to the state and a veritable
encyclopedia of information.

First in quantity ranks the Eugene Guard with SS
pages, the largest paper issued in Oregon this year. It is
devoted to Eugene and vicinity, its era of railroad building
and the state generally.

Better illustrated and printed, though not so large is
the bugenc Register with its lo pages ot matter and num
erous illustrations. It is also devoted principally to its
home citv.

The Salem Statesman blossomed out as usual in a 36
page New Teal's issue, printed on calendared paper with
many illustrations, which it calls "the "Willamette Valley
progress edition" in which the resources and advantages
of Salem and the valley are comprehensively set forth.

There is more or less similarity in all these editions.
They follow the conventional rut a mass of dry-as-du- st

stuff that no one reads enlivened with a scattering of pic-

tures. Xext New Years, the Mail Tribune will, if suffic-
ient patronage is forthcoming, break away from the estab-
lished order and issue, not tho biggest, for size defeats its
own objects, noi the most wordy, for it won't be read, but
the best illustrated, most unique, most original and most
distinctive annual over attempted which will advertise
the community far better than a hundred page collection
of ads and words would and show the world at a glance
what we are doing.

Are you going to be iu on it?

PANAMA CANAL NEARING COMPLETION.

TI1K Panama canal, which unites the waters of the
and Pacific, is almost finished and its com

pletion will be the supreme American achievement of l!)i;i.
President Tuft found on his Christmas inspection trip

that the six great locks were 70 per cent completed; that
the excavation was f)5 per cent completed; that the back-
filling of the (Jatiin dam was !)' per cent, the concrete work
of the CJatun locks, (Atlantic entrance) 94 per cent, the
dam itself 97 per cent and its spillway 9r per cent com-
pleted; and the ('ulebra cut 91 per cent completed.

A correspondent who accompanied the president gives
(ho following discription of the canal:

"As the canal looks today imagine the waters of the
Atlantic almost lapping- the edges of the (jntun locks, a
lake KJ miles long entirely artificial to the Culebra cut;
then the staggering, dizzy abyss of the "cut," another
lock at Pedro Miguel, another lake a mile long, two more
locks, a muddv channel teeming with dredges and steam
shovels, and then four miles of completed canal, filled
with the emerald-blu- e waters of the Pacific. That is the
canal as it is today, from Atlantic to Pacific."

At Balboa a large mountain of solid rock, 1200 feet
high, is being razed to secure more material for the break-
water. Three islands reaching into the Pacific are being
joined by the breakwater. On two are being built concrete
forts, for mighty 12-in- ch guns. On another is the quaran-
tine station, and on the farthest island, the sentinel of the
canal in the Pacific, is another fort, precipitous and in-

accessible except from tho breakwater. Powder magazines
are being built, hidden earthworks installed and other
fortification work begun.

President Taft was told while iu Panama that all work-
ing records are being smashed to complete the canal this
ytjar and also that the canal, begun iu 1904, would bo pre

Xtijllt JDMrtUL ?l C. COIMKS TO HECOMK
Tin: COMMANDER OF TUK PACIFIC FLIC FT

KEAll ADHIKAL W. C. COWLKS.

Hear Admiral Waller C. CowIcj. commandant of the ltouotutu nnnl station
since December U, 1010, Is to heroine the cnmmaiidrr of the United Slate Pa-

cific licet. There U much speetilatlou n to Hear Admiral Cowlo' Mi.vei"or.

Westcrlund Would Give Half of Fail-Appropriatio- n

to Building Highway
Ileprofontatlvo Wosterlund. tf

Jackson tstunt.v, roitsldtrs that tho
iiiostlou of the appropriation for the
Oregon exhibit at the l'nnnma-t'aclfl- r

fair at San Francisco and the iiues-t'r- n

of good roads fit Oregon are i

closely related that, rather than stint
the appropriation for roads, or omit
it nllogother, he would t In favor
of making no prolslon for nn ex
hibit whatever, says tho Cortland
OroRoulau. However, Mr Wontfr-lun- d

dom not contemplate anythlnK
of the fc.ut. Ho sii)iMts that 1200.--
000 bo api'roprlateil for tho Oregon
exhibit nt San Krancisro, $60,000
for the Oregon exhibit at Sam Diego,
and t:no,000 to bo spent on tu
Pacific highway, between l'ortUnd
and tho California line.

"Wo should hnvu creditable build-
ings at both expositions. In which all
of our products should he fittingly
exhibited, and In which all the coun-

ties of tho stato can be given room
to exploit their several resources and
advantages," writes Mr. Westerlund,
who Is one ot tho very few legisla-

tors that thus fnr taken the San
Diego fair Into consideration.

.Moling IMrturc--s

I.lko ItoproHontatlvo Anderson, of
Wasco county, Mr. Westorltind fav-

ors, In connection with a state bur-

eau of publicity, a daily moving pic-

ture show. He says: "There should
be ample and varied pictures of our
beautiful scenery, tho streets of our
cities, public and business building,
the actual operations ot our various
Industries, lumbering, milling, fruit-
growing, agricultural operating, fish-

ing and oannlng. the various phase)
of our groat grain production In tho
eastern countloM. Kasl.'biit not
least, there should be views showing
the exerllout hlghwnytt which Oregon
by that tlmo hhould havo, to hu tho
crowning attraction of this slate to
thousands of visitors.

"Olvo us the good roads first."
ho continued, "and then put forth
every Inducement, by overy practic-

able form of advertisement, to secure
tho return trip through Oregon of
tho tens of thousundn of overland au-

tomobile tourists who surely will
visit the two fairs, to say nothing of

Tyranny Drove Labor Dynamiting
Asserts Gompers Before Committee

WASIIINOTON, .Inn. 7. .Shifting
responsibility for alleged dynamiting
from tho shoulders of tho convicted
dynamiters to tlioio of tho employ-
ers, Samuel (lumpers, president of
tho Amorlcan Kederatlon of Labor,
mucin u passlounto plea for Iho iiuaet-mrii- it

of tho ('lu)lon bill regulating
Iho iHsuauco of lujuuutlons iu labor
disputes. Ooinpers was a wituoss
boforo tho senate Judiciary commit-
tee, which Is ronduutiiig hearings on
the proposed Injunction bill.

Discussing for tho first tlmo tho
trial ami conviction of thu Iron-

workers, (lompers said;
"Tho 'constiontloiiH tyranny of

Hi oho who tontiol tho hours, wages
und conditions of work, mid who nro
In control or legislative und Judicial
power drove tho Ironworkers to dy-

namiting. I'or six yours this tyran-
ny continued. All tho forcoa of or-

ganized hocloty wero used ngalmit
thoso mou, while subtlo mluilu wore
Bchomlng and plotting, that legal au-

thority and practico iinlght aid lu
their breaking down,

"You say thoBo men resorted to
forbidden methods of violence und
oven sacrificed lives; you condemn
their methods of fighting as ele-

mental. If any of these men are
sented complete to the government for about $H).r),000,000, Kl"y. tills condemnation l trin'.J

the other thousands whom wo can
rensoiiahl) expect lo be attracted In
this slate, and who will como by
train."

(i'imhI ItiiiuU I'lrM
Mr. Wtvterlnnd Is an etithusUwtlf

good road advocate. Ho mnlMtnlns
that a safe and ell-ke- pt I'aelllr
Highw-n- should be tho state's con-

tribution to this groat work, a crown-lu- g

Inducement to nil travelers, and
a lasting benefit to the entire state.
A tour over such a road, from the
California lino to Portland and the
Columbia river, he blleio. would
"soon convince these tourists of our
enterprise, and open up In them a
close, flntt-hau- il tlew of our wonder-
fully nbundnut resonrrsn In fruit,
lumber, grain, dalrjlng.

and any and every Item uf our
other varied productive. Industries
nnd possibilities." The trip, under
Mich conditions, according to his
Idea, would Impreuft upon the tour-
ist's mind a picture that would never
fade, anil that would keep him talk-lu- g

Oregon fnr mouths nftr his re-

turn home.
"Under all the circumstance It

savins to me that It would Iw (oily,
nnd worse than folly, for the people
of this stale to wobble along over
and with our prtwent wretched (for
the most part) roads until the I'JlH
fairs are at hand, and then sjwnd
lluO.UOO or 300,000, or any sum of
money whatever. In blowing about
scenery, resource and products
Atilch our own nlggurilly and short-
sighted road policy In the meantime
have mails Impracticable of view to
siiyouo but n crow or it flying ma-

chine.
ItomN I test Inte-liuc- ul

"If $J.'o.tj0i) should prove to bo
not enough to inako the I'aiifle high-w- y

a complete and lasting fart, an
open dnor Invitation lo all tourists,
visitors and prospective Investors,
then I shall be heartily In favor of
Increasing the appropriation to suit
developments. Under rigid mid
careful expert supervision of slate
road funds, wo etui assure ourselves
of the In-- st possible results and
agalnt extravagant misuse uf the
money

to

but 1 ask oii where Iho methods of
tho employers Is less deadly to Im-

munity and freedom? Do you think
one side can play with the forces of
Injustlco mid tvnnmy without lead-

ing to a defensive movement on the
part of the other side?

"I wofild have you ponder how It
Is that among a people professing to
believe In the brotherhood of man
and tho gosjiul of love, men und
American oltlxuns come lo look upon
violence mid dynamite terror as the
only ilofwiHtf tuft them. Am to those
who counsel hnrshuoHs mid tho deny-

ing of mercy - nie they men who
have fought the fight III the world of
iiiuii and couiiuereil without blemish-
ing thumselves? Are they men who
know the world of work and toll,
who havo felt the powers pitted
against tho weaker eleiueuts und felt

ho cruelty and harshness of tho
world of profits, whore men succeed
by climbing over and standing upon
theso thoy have struck down mid

dofoated?"

John A. Perl
Undertaker

28 B, IIAUTIiKTT
IMiuues SI. 171 uml 17.1

Ambulance Service Deputy C'vrniirr

Uo Theatre
. i

KEMWOllTHY STOCK COMPANY

TUMSDAV AND WKDNKSDAV

"STACK STRUCK HU0K" V

A Kni'iil ('niiii'il,v Drmim

BotwOon Autn

AD.MISylON am' I.MWHItVKD :tiU'

UiioiJt Opiii at 7.1't. Ciii'linn h jo
SialN ri'Ni'i-vt'i- l l pliii' M' M .mi

.Bittner's Real Eslnfc

yjioohiUlia

& Employment Bureau
I'tir Sale

"00 urios Iu Applcgatc. 7" arrc
(Seared, iu an ex slashed and burned,
l" Ken's In alfalfa. 10 seres Iu tliu- -'

othv ami clover, balance tillable land,
(water light, all tools, 0 milk cows,

1 span man's. 10 hogs A heifers, 30
! chickens go with the place. Price

1 1 o.iioo, terms.
To Itxiliaiigp

131 acre In Applegate, good home
and barn, SO acre cluarml and In

cultivation, need von tor right, will

trade for modern bungalow, with
some cash difference.

lUurhHN Iu Oklahoma, New Moti-

on and Texas to trade for llogue
rlrer valley or Medford propurl).

Store room, I room dwelling' at-

tached and vacant corner lot Iu

Meat tie, block from ear Hue. lo
exchange fnr nrant lots In suburbs
of .Msilfunl.

(food acreage, nesr Mmlfnrd to
far stoek of itmrchuNdhw to

the value of fnun $ 1 0.000 to IIO.OOO.

Tor Kent
furulshml nnd unfurnished Housm

and room,
If yon have rnimhm or Iioium fur

rent list with us.
!(tuplo incut

(llrls uml women for geuer.tl house-
work.

Waitress J no room and lnurd

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
l'liotto Home it

OpKillo Xukh Hotel
HOOMS ll nnd 7. t'AIAl tll.OCK.

Granted Insurance
Alter Consumption

Tlitt ntr nisnr rn nf C"H,hiii
tllHI rrpnftnl xlui.! Ilii ilrlalU MmiW

Ibe iIIm-k.- lat., nidi it i.,il ..r n
rt.imli, lliat ll l trallr niKMl'liig Ikat

nipU Uf i( more nliikiu hi Immm
illsli'ly tinp ili.. Nppai, tit Ir inliinr iium-ir- .

Our mUl.e l '.top tlie rMKi r
Ceht, If MHt.,.. oilltmit ilrlir" Olbr
nl.e metr liitnlilm air Hkrlr l
fi.ll.m-- . If lti Himll. Inn ji.m mr anr
Inkluc itn no! lirlnK rrlf try IhLmsH'ii
Allrralltr, llilx nmn ilkl

XXI liran hi . IlimVljn. N. Y.
-- IUMiHtrn : I am KIOSK Ju llw n

tirff alttnrr f Mr " nliW-l- i I Irwl)u "III Hf fnr IIm- - nf ttrtMM

frnm ri -- ImlMr Imnl.l
"AUtut s jtmt nail u half as I nuilrml

thai pi? bntllti . r.i.i.tlr Ulllnv nnlll
al Itw mil f all mnnllia mr n4Hhl
falkli Ih IJP mhiii1ii I wan Ir.iullnl

llli nlKtil atimla. s Mtrrv iih aMl
a trrr WMk. hatlnx In fail lliitrlr

Hu nmMllnii wtMilrrr .Uwmt Mil llm
I r(Hillnl n phtalilan, kIim t ..! mr
isr Ihk cie nfi lr.1 Not aullanr-- l I

hmiI In aniillHT ilmlnr, ntm nfl.r nam
iMlnte nn Mill Idat I wa In ln dint
alnilMi f ewiaNMIiOnn ,M I hmhi I

ularldl In Inke IVkmaa'a Allrrillte 1 li

ulnlil aHrala atnppwl almnt luiinr.lialrlr
mr oihkIi IwHtret livrr ami u'"lii'
llMplieiiOil Mr Hrltilil l !" II
himmiI ami isy plil'liiii li pr n. r.

IW per f 11 Mr amoiil Mhlili. I'Kilhr ( III
III fail tlial I half Wh Ir In '
illrTrrrnl iMaitriiiire nHMpaiili'- - t r ,r
ancc, main, me an re nt mr fii'ir.' rr r
cry lX IVaniiH'a .MIiihIIh- - I ah i.l.l M

ulail In n.iiiiMiiiili ah-- Willi iy i.'U
Wlm wmijil lie Inli'lealcl III my "

(Nniirri Mli.lmlli W I' il I'
Cikman'a .MUratlte la rlTrlin In llirti

rhllla, Alhiii.. liny 'Ihr.ti n"l
l.iintf 1'ri'iil'lia ami In iiiliiillin Id
ayali'in Hum leit I'nulalii jmlanna nplUra
er tialill fi.rinlnir iltnua ak fnr In.. .kit
lillllilf iif rii"i-rlr- ami wrllr in f, km ill
Ijlli.irjlnrr I'lillnili Iplil.i I'd fnr ninir r

I 'or mIh liy all IrielUiK iUhkcIiI'

l'TrTHHTTttTVTtttttTtl'TT

Luxury Without
Extravagance

Hotel
Von Dorn i:

212 Turk Street

"Finest popular priced ::

t .Hotel in San .Francisco ''.

I Modorn Contral
.i..t..t..t..f..t..i.j . . . .... ....rT'H TTTTI'TTTFtTTTTl ?a"TTTt Tt

FRUIT TREES
We lire making a very low prlcu

on apple, peach and cherry treea for
a short time. No finer atoelt grown.
Wiito iih at oiico mid savu money.

Till: STANDAItO M'llSIIItV
lllddle, (lie.

Draperies
AVe curry u very comnlotn lino nf

ilrnpurlcH. laeo curtains, flxturoH, etc.,
am) ilo all cImhhch uf upliolNlcrliig A

i iiiuii lo look nfier this work
cxuliialvuly ami will (live us goml
hitvIcii as Is iiosslblu lu uut lu uvuu
tllU IlirKCMt ClUl'H.

Weeks & McGowan Co,

TAR
THEATRE

Always In the Lead

I JIM ItCNTI.KV'S AllVlt.Vli'llli
I Wi'Hteru Drama,

Ull HAT KVIJ.VIS
Iteuiitlful Hnrnlo.

TIMI llt'l.OAIIS IV llllf ll.MiKA.N
WAIt

Direct from the I'ront

A I'ltlC.MilKIt I'Olt A U.W'
Home Comialy

'HUE MA licit ill' WO.MIIN
1000 fuel of film.

Ali SATIIUIt. Iho Singer

Itest Music and ICIfeobt

ADMI5JSION. fie' AND 10c

Matin Dully, I to I p. in,

Coining Kenlurri
The Invader," an exelllgR Indlsn

and frtitiller lir- - pleturM. It's a
"Ksj lien" In a net.

ISIS THEATRE
v. l IMA II. 1. 1:

(Three Ladles Thric Ladles
Tin: (mi'iii:lus

Present
The Orarkerjnek (JttUMMly Act

KnlHled
JicitrsiiA's viMir 'in tin, ciiv
l'hotoplajs Tuesday and Wednesday.

VUTIM.s ni' I 'AT It

lll.WAXA, I'ltANCH

AX IMHIVS I'ltlKVIKIIII'
Willi (i M Ainl-r"- it

a iintToii rnit ii w

TALKS OH TEETH

are of Interest In everybody, but es-

pecially lo thOKo who are conteiiiplut-In- g

sumo dental work fur themselves
or ono of tliH family. Whatever It
Is vou want done lu tho lino of high
liuait licnllMlry come hero and you
will Hot every satisfaction. Wo are
experts, employ th Itest and most
scientific nieihoils lu a modern wu),
mid wo charge only reasonably,

Ikiily Altciiiliiiit,

DR. BARBER
Till! DLNTIST

-

I af I

UTfiTrtfflSK"" I1 located

kSSW yMc in iho
Cily. Running ditltillcd
ice wtttcr in each room.
European Plan, a la Carle
Cafe.

Tariff on Roams
12 room
00 room! ....
CO roonu ....
(10 roomi with pili.li bill
ISO roomi ttiib prltdt Ulh
30 rultci, bedroom, par

$I,00cncli
1,50 each
2.00 cmi.
2,00 each
2.50 each

lor and Imllt - 3.00 each
For tnoro than one gunit odd $1,00

extra lo the abovo rates for
' each nddllionsl gucil.

Reduction by week or month, i,

Atanntiemiiil Ciiltr IV. KilUy


